
UAHS Band Boosters Meeting, October 13, 2020 Zoom: 7-8 PM 

I. Call to order – 7pm  

II. President- Amanda Reed did introductions, welcome, thanked everyone for flexibility and 

patience and introduced fundraising committee for report 

III. Wal Ozello recognized Becky McClung and Ronna Porterfield for their hard work.  99pledges 

fundraiser brought in $8,600.  Huge thank you to Becky.  Wal indicated that extra efforts 

with Facebook advertising and emails really helped.  There was discussion about timing and 

maybe incorporating the fundraising with Labor Day Arts performance in the future. Dine 

around events have brought in money for general fundraisers -  City BBQ (Sept) raised $240  

Chipotle (Oct) raised $260. November event is TBD 

 

a. Flower sale is a personal fundraiser occurring right now emails were sent to families.  

Delivery expected the Thursday before thanksgiving.   

IV. Uniforms- Amanda gave recognition to Mickey Merritt for coordinating the ordering of 

jackets for all the band members, in less than 10 days.  Currently all uniforms are in storage 

at the dry cleaners (except for senior class uniforms).  Concerned about the weather, Mr. 

Fessler requested that the boosters purchase jackets for the band.  Amanda shared that this 

year’s budget could cover the cost of the jackets.  

V.  Senior recognition – Amanda introduced Christina Charles Beery who shared ideas for 

recognizing the seniors this spring. There was discussion about what the seniors missed 

from band camp and what they would still like to do.   

VI. Senior Night at the Marv – Amanda and Mr. Fessler recognized Jurianne for coordinating the 

logistics of the evening.  Shannon DeJong reported on behalf of Jurianne. There was 

discussion about what went well and new things to consider next year.   

VII. Old Business – there was discussion about the topic of term limits on executive board 

positions and opportunities to engage new families in committee chair positions.  Amanda 

suggested a subcommittee convene to discuss.  She encouraged people to email her if 

interested. 

VIII. Directors report- Mr. Fessler acknowledged the Boosters for all they did to help with the 

marching season. He mentioned the possibility of an indoor concert.  Logistics are still be 

sorted, but he indicated that there would be no audience and that the students can fit in the 

auditorium while respecting social distancing guidelines.  He is looking into options for live 

streaming.  Mr. Fessler did field questions about Covid, indicating that the school would 

provide notification to families if a case were confirmed among the students.  There was 

discussion about the precautions that the band has put in place to limit contact and 

exposure (i.e. distancing during practice and performances, instrument covers, etc.) 

IX. Meeting adjourned at 8:00 

The recording of this meeting can be viewed at this link. (Access Passcode: jy2bcnc%) 

https://vmware.zoom.us/rec/share/iHPSPNIf_seNyiAiDMtWvJGP69snffKPAwBtkEKj5buFhDZXJjHG8VpvmK1Fm88.uS86MR-lWfXRNNkG

